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Monkey Returned to 
Cage Bites Captor

Jasper, pet mcpikey belonging to 

B. 3. Scott, escaped from his cage 

liack of the Torrance Electric Shop 
hist week-end, and enjoyed a few 
hours of liberty. He Bhowed his 
resentment at belnK returned by 
biting his captor i

Season Tickets For 
S. C. Games On Sale

leg, In
flicting a sev bruise.

Under New 
Management .. .

SERVICE 
STATION

2624 Carson Street
Laura Beicher Osmun 

Proprietor

LOS ANQELEH. Season tlcketa 
i the remaining home games on 
is University ot Southern Cali

fornla football schedule are ntlll on 
' and may be purchased at the 
jan Students' Store, the B. H. 

Dyas Company at Seventh and 
Olive streets, and the Broadway 
Hollywood at Hollywood boulevard 
and Vine street, according to 
Arnoldi Eddy, Trojan general man 
ager.

Tho season tickets Include the 
following games: Washington 
State, Oct. 1; Oregon State, Oct. 
8; Loyola, Oct. 15; California, Nov. 
1; Oregon, Nov. 12, and Notre 
Dame, Dec. 10. The tickets are 
113.75 including the government 
tax.

Eddy also reports that reserved 
scats at $1.15 Including tax 
now on sale at Trojan ticket of 
fices for the Washington State and 
Oregon games, while application! 
may he obtained at the ticket 
headquarters for the Stanford 
California and Notre Dame games

/TORRANCE

0*

V*N\ ^ WELL,DONAWD.VOU MlG-HT 1
WRITING- I SAY STRAI&HT AS A
ABOUT I 6TRtNOr/OR DEPENDABLE

SIMILES,/ AND FAIR PRICED A »r
MOTHER, I  ^ ._ A ^ S*L aV IYOU: \ BEACON

E DRUG CO.

SPORTS
jSSSL _E f . , war i n^ft- ̂  *^

COAST FOOTBALL FOLLIES NO. 4

Ann MacThrift says education 
Makes this land a thrifty nation. 
Getting wise to values, surely 
Means you'll finance life securely. 
She's a wise and thrifty matron  
That's the reason she's our patron.

1 pt. Argentine 
ANT SYRUP ..........

$1 Super-D
COD LIVER OIL......

$1 CITRO- 
CARBONATE ..........

lOc Dr. West 
TOOTH BRUSHES

We Give

35c 
79c 
89c 
29c

50c Prophylactic Oft 
TOOTH BRUSHES »wC

60c
NUJOL ...............

1 lb. PSYLLIUM 
SEED ...................

 Fancy 
PAPETERIES

49c 
39c 
25c

Green Stamps

BEACON DRUG CO.
Leslie L. Prince 

1519 Cabrillq   Torrance   Phone 180
M6TOR COACH CO. TICKET OFFICE

Angelich. Star 
Right End, Out 

of Gaucho Line
oach Comrada Bemoans

Loss of Crack Punter;
New Quarter Looms

re-season practice games with 
and other local football out- 
have not shown up the

ichos of Narbonne In anything 
their regular form, according

Torrance Glider 
Fan Wins Prize 
At Aero Golf Game

Alan Renn of Torrance won first 
place and an airplane flight Satur 
day at Los Angeles airport, in a 
game of Aero Golf, conducted by 
the Glider Club of Walker's De 
partment Store of Los Angeles.

"Seldom have I seen a lad try 
an diligently us Alan did," said 
Terence Vincent, U. S. director of 
Miniature Aircraft Fliers, wli« de- 
'veloped the new game of Aero 
Golf.

Another game of flying fun  
called "Aero Archery" has been 
developed by Mr. Vincent, but the 
rush of events Saturday at the 
airport presented Its presentation.

ROBBED IN CHURCH
SKATTLE, (U.P.) While 

Ing her head In prayer at a c 
here. Katherlnc McHride 
police, someone stole her pur

WARNING!
With Colder Weather Approaching, 
Have Your Hot Water Equipment , 

Inspected by Your Plumber

;,;..- .' .,-,;-.,.. .'/ . vf...,..-,.,.
Special attention must be given Non- 
Automatic installations. Do not allow to 
overheat as this causes boiling water to 

back up into Meter thereby damaging 
the working parts. It is also a waste of 
fuel, and is liable to crack porcelain 

fixtures.

We urge great; care along this lino, as
all damage to-meters from this source

will be charged to Consumer.

Tartars Do Well 
In Pre-Season 
Practice Games

With tw 
under the!

ctlc rimn

it wi 
Redone 
downs

belts, in which they 
ip well, the Torrance Tar- 
showing signs of turning 
most promising team "the 

high school-has had fin 
long day. On Wednesday 
k the Tartars defeated tfe 

Sea Hawks, two touch- 
i one, and repeated against 

the Foot-the St. Agnes team fro 
hill LeuRiie on Krlday by th 
two. Hoth opposing teams 
from stronger leagued, and -wart? 
composed of experienced players, 
which helps to bring out the fact 
that at last the Tartars are play 
ing real football. '.

Enough men have turned out for 
slice to give Coach Bernard J. 
inhue three full miunds to work 
r, and from this string the 
ilty squad will be hand-picked, 
regulars have. been named aa 

yet, but there arc enough veterans 
and promising new candidates to 
make the task not too hard, and 
still leave enough over for a good 
string of substitutes, which Is 
ne department In which Torrance 
,-ns woefully weak last year.
With the opening game of the 

«ai-lne League season only a few 
ays away, the squads are working 
iard every evening after schoo 
nd have made surprising progres 

since the opening day. The Tur 
tars will travel to Hell for th 
curtain-raiser, and the followini 
week they take on the old rival 
from Narbonne. This game will 
Iw played on the Torrance at 
field. All local footlmll' fan 
given a special Invitation to 
out to sec this game which 
be one of the highlights of the

Schedule of Games 
In Marine League 

Starting Oct.

U till
Oct'ol

complete schedule of game 
Marine League which open 
r 7 is us follows: 

October 7th
Torrance at Bell.
Riis at South Gate.
panning at El Segundo.
9ardohu at Jordan.
I^'uxlnger at Narbonno.
,. October 14tb
Nachonnt! at Torrance.
Winning at Itlis.
Well at Qardena.
Houth Oiitc at Jordan.
El Scgundo at Leuzlnger. 

October 21 «t
Torrance at El Sesundo.
Gordena at Narbonne.
Jordan at Riis.
Leuzlnger nt Banning.
Bell at South Cat*.
*' October 28th
tprrance at Leuzlngur.
S3 Segundo at South Gate.
pell at Jordan.'
Blls 'at Oardcnn.
Narbonne at Banning.
' November 5th
banning at Torrance.
Jordan at Leuzlnger.
South Gate at Gardena.
Narbonne nt El Segundo.
{Ills at Hell.

November 10th
South Clate lit Torrance.
Jordan at Narbonnp.
Leuzlnger at Itlls.
Qantena at Banning.
El Segunrto at Bell.

Marine League 
Schedule For B 
Teams Adoptee

Comerford of Banning 
Elected President 'at 

Monday's Meeting

t a meeting of the Marl 
sue officials held Monday 

afternoon, a football schedule for 
s new "H"- teams was drawn up 

include representatives from 
rbonne. South Gate, Jacob Rlls, 
 dan, Leuzlnger, Banning and 

Bell. Torrance is not represented 
the "H" league games this year. 

Officers elected to serve this

for Your
O/c/LAMPoi 

LANTERN
( ANY KINO )

on a NEW

("pieman
NEW LAMPS for
old! Now you can 
gtt tl.SO trade-in 
allowance for jonr 
old lamp or Untern 
on « ntw, up-to- 
data Colemanl Pro- 
duo up to 300 can- 
dl.pow.r light for 

^ only \i a night.

.^ NEW LOW 
PRICES...
Ai litll. at »5.«3 and 
your old lump or 
.buy* a Cpliman.

See/our Local Dealer
or Writ. Ut. 

Th. Cel.m.n Lamp 6- Stov. C..
Within, Klnt. Phil>4<lphll, P.. 
Oiling, III. Ui A«f  !« Cltlf.

Jones Is Leader 
In Percentage 

Grid Games Won
PORTLAND, Ore. (U.I'.) 1 

John HchlsBler of Oregon Htate 
College and Ulenn Scoboy Warne 
i if Stanford, the two oldest coachei 
In point of service In the 1'aclflc 
Coast conference, start their nlntli 
footlmll campalgnB thin year.

he current grid season flndi 
but one replacement In f hi-ail 

chlng ranks of the conference 
That is the promotion of Prince L 
(Prink) ftnlllson to thu berth occu 
pied by Dr. Clarence W. Sii 
rnlvnrHlty of Oregon.

I'rlnk was graduated fi
Ing the Or.-Ko
back ti 
highly 
Medfonl 
left On 
tinlcH o

his
il coaching job a 
rliool. Doc.Spean 
lake over the dcs 
iHcoMln Badgorn. 
il Jones of Houth 
whose tqam win 

championship la* 
 ml ot the pack Ir

uncl vlcto

.7 81 6 2 .117

of the Cia
of the

rk tc

ince the cHsruptlo
unning team of last season, i
o the loss of players by grart
Ion and other causes, Coach 1
'omrada has been hard
elitilld his team, using as n
mcleus such of his veterans as
vcre left to him this year.

Lacking the services of an ox- 
»erienced Quarterback, Comrada 
las had to do some figuring, and
t present Is experimenting with 
me of his veteran linesmen of past 
ieasons, William Khepard, who Is 
leing coached for the pilot's Job. 
 ihenard is a smart football play

Many Deer Taken 
By Hunters During 
Present Fall Season

Nimrods have until October 15th. 
t« linj; their deer, according te 
County Game Warden Hnence D. 
Turner. At the present rate of 26 , 
to 80 deer «ucce»«fully' hunted 
down each day by sportsmen In 
Los Angeles county alonr, the deer 
will be exceedingly thankful for 
the arrival of the closing day.

Although game wardens and 
rangers have warned hunters that 

yi were exercising every care to 
prevent Illegal killing, eight deciv 

»  t»k*n illegally , during the^ 
past week. Of these eight ,decr. 

  were spikes, three were docs

eer killed In the four national 
st districts were estimated to 
ilier 150 to date. Soledad dl- 
rjn hns proved the most produc- 
, having furnished 29 of the 40 
r carried out during the past

of great Mi
last year at guard, and gl 

ise of being up to the mi 
it quarter. He will at least hi 

tage of working w 
its last season's matea, 

very probable that 
Watanabe. Tidmarsh, Williams, 
Qould. Carpenter, McEwen and 
Rider will be listed in the regula 
;ne-up. Such an array of veteram 
hould give any new (luarter con 
idence and build up the fighting 
pirlt for which the Qauchos are

One body blow, handed to th 
earn during the past few days 
arae with the information tha 

Sekul Angelich, star punter am 
All-Marine right end of last yeai 

ot be back in the lineup thi 
Angelich has been spendlni 
ummer on the Ridge rout 
it last reports had decided

ot tn Narbonr thl

The B squad IB putting In 
.f practice work In preparatlo

SWIM SUITS OF WOOD
HOQUIAM, Wash. (U. !>.)  

Bathing suits patterned after tho 
latest models were designed hy 
girls from spruce veneer recently 

dvertnlng feature for Clrayi 
Washington's greatest

nbcr

DEER GETS BATH 
ROCKAWAY, Ore. (U.P.) A- 

forked-horn buck stood shivering 
In the surf here for neatly an 
hour while a mongrel dog yapped 
excitedly on the shore. Watcher* 
finally drove off the dog, roped tho 
buck and took It to the hills, 
where It was released.

the open 
October 
Leuzlngcr 
Wood row 
day in a 
are takln 
Olendale.

The varsity team will hav 
practice game witli Jacob Riis 
morrow, after which the rem

ng of their season on 
r when they will play- 

The Bees defeated 
Wilson. 7-0, last Thurs- 
pmctice game, and today 
? on the B squad from

season will be devoted to pollshl 
off the rough spots and skull pit 

for tlce.

seal of. Co erford
tanning high school, president, and 
ten Comrada, Narbonne, secretary- 
reasurer. Election to the office 
f president goes by rotation In 
ho Marine League, but although 
t had been Torrance's turn to 
iold' this office. Principal Arthur 
K Waldelich waived the privilege 
'( cause, of his recent arrival here, 
nd the Banning man was chosen. 

Torrance will take its turn in 1938. 
Among other routine business 

ransacted at the meeting, the sal 
ary of games officials, umpire, 
referees, etc., was fixed at |6 a 

'hlch is a 25 per cent re 
duction below .last year's figure, 

i addition, this salary amounts to 
considerable cut as the number

if gan cs scheduled In football 
her sports has been reduced. 
Dates of "H" games may 

changed .to Thursday afternoon 
iteud of' Friday as fixed M 
mt at present the complete 
lie for the Bees is as follow

October 7
Nai'bonne vs. Leuzlnger. 
South Oate "vs. Rlls. 
Jordan vs. Uannlng. 
Bell bye.

October 14 
Bell vs. Narbonno. 
RUB vs. Banning. 
Jordan VH. South date. 
Leuzlnger bye.

October 21 
Riis vs. Jordan. 
Banning vs. Lnuctngrr. 
Houth Oat., vs. Bell. 
Narbonne-hye.

October 28
Banning vs. Narbonne. 
Jordan vs. Bell. 
JjKuxlngur VH. South Gate 
RIU byu.

November 4
South <!atc vs. Narbonne. 
Lmizlnger VB. Jordan. 
Bell vs. HHs. 
Banning bye.

Thursday, November 1

HIlK VH. I*.|i/.inger. 
Boll VH. Uannlng. 
Koulli (iato bye.

i in- 
iday, 
ihed-

Boy Scouts Spend 
Week-End At Camp

I'llli I'alk. Ti'Hl

Read Our Want Ads!

uests 
owing 

for Dinner?

Here's what I
I simply put on r 
naar A-G Store! 
stor* full of delii 
and a grooer th* 
to help me with 
think of an eatl« 
Try It next time

\y hat 
Then

and ay to
hole

ids to select from 
a willing and able 

lew menu ideas. Can you' 
way than this? I can't! 
yourself.

vho FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
THIS WEEK

This Week's Suggestions

for brea\fast. . . 
Kellogg's Pep - - pkg. 9c 
Rice Pops "" pkg. lie 
Wheat Pops p** lOc 13 
Coffee ^rEELL - - - lb. 33c 

Sperry Pancake Flour
* A*. 1 «*   cf wh"t f A*»
19C H.._**.r1.:.,,h 10C

2 pkgs. of Wheat 
Hearts for 2o with 
  Ige. pkg. fo

other fine specials ...
Mustard -
Sanka Coffee * - - lb. 48c
Cake FlOllff SWANSDOWN . + 22C

PEAS ^RRDYEN K r;.': i for 29c
Gulf Kist Shrimp - - - lOc 
Peanut Butter 
Lipton Tea 
Pop Corn - - - 
Comb Honey

lb. 
Jar 

Y.llow 
L.b.l 

Per 
* can.......

10-oz.

17c
23c 
lOc 
ISc

and for the house . . . 
Mission Bell Soap 4 for 19c
IVOry SOap 3 large bars for ISC 

PUREX - - QUARTS

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED

HAEDER*S
O. H. COLBURN
WOODBURN'S

1521 Madrid 

645 Sartcri 

1.801 Cabrlllo


